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,WEATHER:.THE
_..-
:tESTEBDAY:
Maximum +33PC:'
Minimum +16°C.
Snn sets today at 7-11 W;iJl.C' .
Siln rises tomorrow at "'f\llUrl:' --
M. Spaak addressed the Afro-
Asian bloc privately __yesterday
,morning and is due to' stale his
Government's position in detail
at a meetmg of the AssemblY's
Trusteeship Committe.e today.
M. Spaak alluded tG the possi-
bility of Belgian troops rema~n­
ing while answering a series ot
questions from delegates in the
Trustee'ship Committee yesterday.
.vot.. 1, NO. 83 KABUL,. TUESDAY; JUNE 12,- 1962 "(JOWZA 22. 1341--::S.H.l~·.
---..---------.......-----.......;",; ~-;,-.. ..-'~~_._'__,.....;;.-,;;...,',-.~....'~.~~~.~.~.. ~.~.·..;:-~·,~~~~~0·7· -HOLIDAY NOTICE
. "'.
..' " -', . '- " .... . --., .' '.'- mA:i1f .' ·RuNS"·.- ·~iNTo~·.' .-The offices of 'KABUL S'QUVAN·NA· ·····T0 ,',HEAD' ':. ·l.AOS-'.--,",· "B~S;"4i~ ~~~:"'.~~:.~~'.':~" __TIMES' .will remain closed CO'AL T"'10"M" .': '" '... -'. '. ' ",. . " ,"ImENos- AiRFS, .June·~.·· ..-,tomorrow' on account f. '1' . . '. .-" " .,:- '-.-. < (1reIl' /i;-' ~Dler- :~ - :'.' ;Mohurrum and there will, " . .,'. .'::---'-" ·.'··:'..,GREAT--:SUCCESS~ rwitiin-k' ~,rll: d~. ·~Oc-.:'': ~~~.,':.~therefore, be no issue of the . " .... '-'.::. , . '., . ',.'.- " -," __ '~ .' ,.".' ~ etllSbed. iDto'an,~Veft~~ ... : :,.U~N: tomoC;~mittee'sBO~,n ·Oum.··O.ut/:.p·hou.~i·~ArS·:·.. ' '-'-.'. ~~__ '.:---:: "'~!=U~~~:~~,·,,·~~~::-'7,
Warhing 6-. .S~uphanouy'o"'g-~.-~'>·l'."-- '~~M9s~9~~' :~APIO, . c:~~~~~ee~~~g;e~r;~ ~--, ,_:,
. - , . LONDON, June 12,. (Reuter). 3. and= 12" .' ,To 'S Afrl·ca KHANG KHAY June 12 (UPI).-The three rhiaF PrinceS'.bf" ,'. M~~w ~R~dib. 1ast~igb:( ·.~~iled:· "-. ". . .~~. .'. '~~-:'ed.'".In .' ,-':. ;:'• , '. .' .' , . .' , . the ·formatlon of· a· coalltlOn Gov- ~ AnotJtet, 50S. - reo " ' '-, ..- ~Laos yes~e:day announc.ed the for~atlOn of ~ .co~lt:;0nGov~rl!- . eminent 'm Lao:;' as ,a '''gieat·'sue-' critical. conditi~D :. lUl~ over-,' '. _ ._~~~~~~a~·t:~~~~~,~R~~~~r~i ment unlbng. the LeftIst neutralist ;IDd Righ~.,W1~g_ ~~ct.lO~:;. _;. Cess~.-....a~ie.v.ed oniy because,-:oI . _woik~ 'd~rs ~~d som~ of:- ',- ~>_ '-:under neutrahst Pnnce Souvanpa Phouma as PI:eml~r m·a bid, the patience- shown·by.the·patrio-·:. them might ,4i:e .' ~tI)iD. . g4: : '.:: _ -:'Committee on ColonialIsm. inastern warning to South Africa. has to end the Laotian ~ivil war. ' '.... , ~ '. tic forces 'and the- moral '~uPpOft ··bonn:' ~ .:-'" -. ' .. .,declared that any attempt tc an- US offiCials sald,In Washington, -- ':- ., giv~ ·by the great soejallSt c$Jp-- - ~ .".. c .• : -, .'nex the British protectorates of (rep~)J:ts Reuter) that the new
. helKled ~y"~h~ So~~t Uiiio.n." .. p. ~Vcit.e'·,~ronedV. .. .~ 0 ~._Basutoland, Bechuanaland' and <:oalltlOrt Government would be
.. .' ... -.. . .- " .. _ _ . r: "·.T'·, 'Swaziland "will be 'regarden by formally' installed on July 18,
.' .. ", !n·a~lIome:·~rvice.commentC!li', . . -: .' ,.:-,. ~ d' .the United Nations as an act ()f Pri~ce Sou~anna has. been ~,. " it:saiq,· ~~weverf th~t 5,~ Amen::' Law' ,--: Appr.ove :.'.;aggression violating the UN. Premier five times before· and
" can solffiers werestill-on the Thai' . " .. : . .._. ~ -Charter." each time his Government collaps-
.: .: border (fwith'r~d!I!cichiiie-guns, . KABtJ-L f 1f:"The N;t'oharThe 17-natlOn Committee adopt- ed because the .Left:wing and
.' .~readY·for action," 'and tpe lxJr~er_ ASs bl" ~~ ~' o~eld'in'ed a resolution C"ontaining the Right·wmg elements clashed.
_situation: remaine'd 1us:t as, tense'. em aIY !.e~..er th· 'e -al,aPwp1'con m_t:~ -... ~P . BOth P m'er bef ... . a gener sessIon .-~ <,warnmg, In wrndin.g up a thrce- nnce oun. urn, ,e re I ~ ore.·,·· .- ., . - '. ,."" ing the .pi-ivati. propertY of ci~f.. " ':week tour of Afnca in Dar -es· m .the current Rtght-wmg Govern-
.. .' . -'<',- '. and' iIiili.tary officilUS ,and -those 'Salaam~ Tanganyika. late last ment. was left out of t~e new re: : '~'A '~ac~ . ~~lo~nie~~."'- ~'. or&lVernme~t_suPPOrfed"orgarii-,~ -~week. glme. _But Gen. Phouml Noswan, ~os can;~ont1D:ue~~ly.: If this.put;. zations.where the,State:OWlIf!TSnrp"-: . -:-..:Members oL the Committee a:-e the mlhtary strongman wh~ 'put
., ~ !lI~e""''pressure l&" raIsed: 'ang th~. is'more thll'i15U;per:cent. . -> ."< .- •now returmng privately to New him ~n pow:er, beca.T?e a ~H:e-
. '. .l)eo~le of·~.a~ get-. ~_~~ ,tJ) . -. The ijeputies expressed the-Tact . ,.York. Premler WIth Leftist Prince
' so~ o~ Urell' m-t-ernal·_~a1J5; <,gie ,that the' law 'was an" effe.clive ~ :::. ".The resolution, the text cf Souphanouvong.,
_ . ..' r~d.i:0 .addec!- '.- .:'. ' ':.". means of preyen~ing illeg~ us.e (}~: ..which was made public' here yes..- The formal announcemen~Wtls. ~-::.,--:c-::..._ ~ ,. -' . ",. . , ,.,- . ,. ... ':'.' '. ,.' ublic. funds and .'properties· }j'. _ " ....terday expressed "profoun:l con- made by Pnn.ce ~uva~~a a~~:, ,- - P~CE:SOUV~A.. ·'··' '''For 'it sIioU!4,~t be overlook- ~fficials 'and tli~.ptope1"'eXectIti;;l.~:: :cern" at a declaration to annex Elay-Iong seSSlOn Itt Khang '1.\. • , . '. ,.. ': '·ed,that· the 'VIentIane .gro.uJ:l".hal;-~ofvarIOUS inatter., b~'thei:n:the territories whi~h the Com- polil;~ forces, w~~ to.a. ~.eutra~~st. not io~ed, the" Go-ver.iunent. of. .. :.'. - •.,... . '~. .mittee said had been made by Key Post as ·ffid the FOreIgn MlDISt..ry,. ". SOuvanzia :Phouma' out - of ."its -. . GUINNE'SS -GET-~; . - -.South Africa, The neutralist Prince whose The pri~cely le~ers.·.cal~ed_~. cho~ce~ and" free:·wiIl--=-they- w~r~ ~~C~.,: . ~ . . '. _ .' ':,' ~"" ..Basutotand and Swazll:md are armies have been fighting ahmg- & fo~ sessfuD ~~r ~~ to.~, :dfiven' ,to -d6'so .by. dire need. by' A: ...--OOCTORATE ". .enclaves within the Republic of side the Leftist forces of his half sign the 1ormal" ~~~mcnt , military 'defeat.. '::;."~'- ' ~ .. " .-, . . -. - '. ' .,South Africa. and Bechuanaland brother, also was designated Mi': :that makes the. coab~lon Gov-··. . .. '. '.. . .' ..._' : : .B9S'FQN.: ~~e .-12.· (~e.ute.:):~,-<. 'has a common border with the nister of, Defence. The key post ernnient 'effective. ,.,.'. .." DU"re' . _. .....- .: .SI.I'". Alec,qumness. the:: B~ltish.~.' ~,. f Int' h' h t ls L os" The coa'll'tl'on was formed. in the:', , . __H. SO"D~S .;:, actor, " qnq Dr." Rafph: .Bfm.che., --',- :Republic. 0 enor, w IC con ro a S N be f th U d NM T K hopes of ending the'civil"-war' in . . FOR· 'CURACAO '. .eg~o mell1 r.-o:: ec moo. .a-~ '::Belgian' . 'ove . 0 eep Laos 'and in spite oLGeh. PhoHmi's'. - . ....
-: :~l(~n ~ ~cretarlat. yesterday. .- I;e- or • ~ ' ••. . . . distrust of the,Pathet.LaQ :md'toe . THE< ~AGUE;. Ju~e .12 (DPA)-.. celVed.~o~?rarx ~~.~.s ~ ~Oq .. : : ~T . I R' .dUd· neutralist factions•. It:. was, Gen.. ' - T~e firs~ gI.:oup ,01.800 DutCh C0!lege s : gr~duation cere:noD1~: - < .:'roops n uan a- run ,I Phoumi's 'armies:' that· 'drQ-ve s?lc;ilers to ~,tran~rted.~! .an,Nelther _spoke. ,::-'-'. ' ......:> _, ~,.I Prince SOuvaima· out of:Yienii~ne' al:lIft from.- ~steI:dar;n.;tl) <;ura- : . ....., ~. . .. ' '.. ':' ". . .-:-:'.: ~,Und'er U.N. .Contro --: in 1960 to begin the 'ciVil war~ cao. left;· -'Al'nster:dam s. ,Schlpnol' SI~,.~ee. 1'~celved tIie-.~egr,~oc.. ::.: .:The agreeinent,~as :'~~xp~c~ed. a}rpoI"t .yesterd:y,. , ~., < : '. • •• Doeto~ ?~ '~\ne ,Ar~ ,and .. Pr. .NEW YORK, June 12, (Reuter).-Belgium is prepared to give seven post~ to ~ince'Sou--'" " ,. '_, .. ',..,., ...BU11c!iere.cenle~aD~Qrof~leave some of her troops in Urundl and Ruanda under United vanna's· neufraliSts, fouF, posts ta , In Wlllemstadt (Cura~ao~:-the ~.eg~.e~.' . ': ':- -' -.. ... .Nati<>ns <:ontrol after the two Central African territories attain the Pathet Lao: fuur to tfie Rfght· ,-,soli:i!e"Es .are to .De .ta~en. ov~ by , : ROME, J-une ·12/ (Reuter)':-ln-'-independence on July 1, qualified. sources said yesterday. wing' faction and·four,to the Y-ien- . th: tO~f1st ,:essel Zu~q~KIuls.~?r c.omplete resul~"up to mtdirighi. .M. Paul-Henri Spaak, Belgian Spaak r-ep-lied: . time GOvernment's "neutralist", ~fll.p!T!.el1t to,West .IrJa~. ". .. - in.:the Italian municipal erections '.Foreign Minister. was reported to "Nothing can be done in t.he followers. :
- . "., 0 . ' - showed- no. ,importAnt ,Shift in ' ... :,.have received a favourable res· questIOn of troops and the mam- ' One ofthe key. posts .in the East~ . ~ FOL:tlie purp~se of: t~i~ ~irlift:-public.feeling· tldPl1y's ,ne.w Gov--..: <',ponse ,to such a proposal from U tenance of public order. without West struggle-' for" 'Power:. in the Dutch I?ff~.nce- MInIStry 'has, emmen.t: . The :f?i'emie:r.: SgE;.-Fan-·.Thant, tnt:! Acting Secretary- the approval of the. Umted Na- South-East ;.. Asia-Information, ·chartered. s~vet<!1 planes --Jtom' fani's Christian -DemocratS and.'·:·.·General, but has yet to ,obtam the hons. , I Prppaganda and T~lITis~-=-wentto,' KLM ~irli~es. -": ... .--. -. '. . Sgr. Pietro" Nenni's, ',teft-Wing: : ,: .>agreement of the powerful Afro- "1£ at the ~nd of thiS deoatp. the a Leftist, Phourn,i Yongvichi"t, :l, _ .A .totaf ._~f -!2 .f1!ghts, a~e bemg Socialis!S w~o support ,him . in~. 2.-.. ' • ~Asian bloc.' idea gains ground and IS upheld follower' of Pl'ince'So.phanouyong : sch~duled 1? thls,:conn~xlOn rr-Q~ Parliament registered some;,sef- '., _,~Belgium has admimstered the here that officers and nOlkCCOm- The Leftist Prince <became M-ir,is': .' SChlphol- tCl ~i1Iemsbti.rg. " 'bacKs,:' .' _' ". ,.two territories as the U.N. trllst misslOned officers shculd ne re- ter of Economic Planning but :~llis . . .,.. .. .. ,'< : .. ,. - '. :.-. '.
. ..'
'territory of Ruanda·Urundi and tar~ed to instruct or c."mmand th~ was counter-balanced 'by ;. Geri: 'E' A'S" UG-· " '. 'T'H'R''E-'A'" ." -. . AF'·fears a breakdown of law and national forces of Ruaud" ana Phoumi's post as Minister 'oFECQ: '. A .. I:~ .. :.~:', ',.~, A.:·I···..·.-·· U .', ~order, particularly in Ruanda, If Urundi-this ~ould be a pro- n~~~f~rmal a.ruiounceinerit~vas, :":. :'. . '.'.-: . . ... " r ".,- <.,:~:nCi~~c~~e ~~~ s~;if:~~~~~~ ~~~:~~~ s:~~~~lO~ha.:h~~el~elF: made' by Prince. Souvanna.after NUCLEAR :~. -, ':WAR: ,~., .:....-:,.. '~:.:--.~from outside. Government IS qUIte wllhnl-; t9 the day-Iong ~sessipn: . '. . -'.,. .. . .'. '.. '. . -'''.,: .. . ", ." ':.~,'~ - :' ''''But the Afro-Asians fear that submit to the United Nations the "It gives me._ great pIea~e t().. .' . ',' ~'-. . " .' '-, ' .. .,,'. : .' :- . ,.' .~ ,-".' .:-the presence of Belgian trt?0ps schedule requested for a g~aduat announce that a. government. 0.[.: " .' 'IIA' . .-, -, .;-". -- ril' . -'. ~" ~ F" ,', ~'" ._. ,..-:~-would enable Belgium to retam Withdrawal of these troops. nationa1 coalit.ion: is- foUned,'·.·he:, . ,....' cera,;."";· .'T, an::' - '.- ...or:' ,;: --. -' . ,.-:.,an unjustified- foothold m that M. Spaak said Belgium WOJld told reporters. : :'We are .wtiting " .. '.. .- D. ' .'. :._. .,. ~ " . . . - ."" '';;;Part of Africa. never {:onclude any oilateral'an accord. ThiS·' accord ,Will .be ,~." "5''a'rm'a'm"-'em'" .' ,.,. c·'agreements with one or other of examined and ~ignec! today:':., . ... '."'... ... ... ,- , . :., .". . . ~the two Governments to' main- . " Cabinet LiSt " .... ... . NEW YO~I\,~J.u.ile- 12;- (Reuter).--An<'~ccra plan.'for disi.· ,: .-tain troops m the territor-les \\·ith· The Cabinet '1i~t was' ~ade£.up- armam.ent." 'combing the. best 'features' of Several earne-l'<dis--- . ..Jout the consent of the United Na- of 12 fuq Cabinet ~t.es'an~'seven . armament:' comoining-the !>est:featrir~ of severalcearner)ti~~tions. Secretaries.. ?llie Ri~t=wmg an,! nuclear conference tn. be held in the Gharia capftal.·.froIri·--.Tune, '.He denied categorically a Sllg- the Left-wmg .factions shared '..., " '. . S' ., - ',., .-. U· '."', . . ...gestion that Belgium intended to equally, .but n~u;tr~iSt· folloWers." 2~. to 28,. Mr. ,~e~ ?~a.lSon-., aC15;Y::, G~ana s ~~Itf.. .N.. deleg~te-, , ..-.set up military bases in Ruanda or took three.'. mmlstties .{l:rt.ct ol?-e-. S~!d, .yes,t~rday..... . -, -. .-.-. , '." . ".., .. .:: < •• c".
- •. 0."Urundi. secretaryship.' . . .. : '. .'. He t~!~,a Press confe~~.he~e-- ,p:~rt.lclpants will, m,c~ude Mr." '.Asked 'about the possibility of The final ses:?ion' <iln10,~ broke ~hat t~e ,.. Ac~ra ~em.br~ .;is t~e 'P~:I,IP ·~oe! Bake~. B~t.iSl!·Nobe! _' _,.' '~Belgian technical experts leav· up-in discord il:t one.point: :Pri~ce gat~e.n?~. wlll: be·_kno"'!J1, ~~ultl-.Pnze ~mne.r, M~. -8hmzo- _Ha.Jna1.,· ~ .ing the territories aftel' independ- ~ouvanna ~.merge~from,th,e !?eet- .n:aKe" - p!,~chcal recot'Il~t:n~a- :~,ayor Of HirgShlDla; Dr:.qrll~man :. 0-;' "~_ence If troops were not retamed mg an.a, s~lld an~y: ~'Per1?~ps'We hons. to_~a~e the·thre~t of.n~cl~ar ~al~· a n,tember of ~e. m~.UP:' . , '.Troop Witbdrawal. there to ensure their safety, M. shall'have a ., ruptJ.l1"e but' ~ am :war: ...,.: . ... 'per;. House.,and.: 9~amnan·~ the: :.. -.~.Asked whether Belgium would Spaak said there was "no absolute -definiteJy. ,leayi~g ,00_. (JriJ:Y). the" .". .' -: ' .. ::. ::.;.- ,~:.,_ ..' C0J?I!l*~ of. Indian. __parliamen·· , - <submit a schedule to the current tie" between these two p05Sibili- 15th. My_ Qags. are pac~e~.'.' ". '·__ A1:>?~t 100: dlstl~g~s~e~ per..::_'ta~lan.~ Jor .pe~~ ~. ~an Mac- ::session of the Assembly for the ties. Everyone must agree, bow- He r~tu:ned to ~.meet~1! h.al~ s~ah~~:.wlll. att~nd th~ "~~fer-_. b:.I-de! f?-r:ner·.-!riSh. ~tern!ll'Ai: ', withdrawal of 'military personnel ever, that technical assistance w:as an? Wlth~ 2.0- _ ,~ut~ alI was ~enc.e-~·orgmally Br~~~Q·.~Y".. 'th~.o~.fal~ MIDl~ter,. and .SIr. elau~e'f th Ass b!y agreed to their more effective if order were mam- qUlet agam ari!:l !le 1'Djlde the for- J~res~dent..qf:,G~ana·,.Br.· Kwa~ Corea, forme;: ·Ce~Ionese; clUff,I et . efrot . d pendence M talD'ed ,. (CO~td.~ - h .' NkrUplah. ,. .,..- - '._delegate 'at the. U-~~~ NatioJlS. , .-reten IOn a er In e ,. . '. ';..' . . '. '. . . '.
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. 'I~r .H4fi1'R " '" KABUL TIMES JUNE l1, .1~ ;_c "~~_--.__-...;o."",~~~;;;,;,:;::,=,,,,,,---"-------,,,,,,"-----~-~__,,,,;;,,;,;........--.;............................-~, ~1)a~t:s;;$p~h:'--~U~S;A: ': ·~~·'CdNDU~TS. .,lOW,.British And E.C.M~ ."'News'" In>:Brief c'~,...... . -". .~
.
(Contd from Page~l) " , ' , . Off· · I M t' " . .material' accomplishments and -. M"'E"GA"TON' . S ,lela s ' ee· -KABUL, ~~e 11.-The Govern~bst tial b ' fi ul . . . , . ', TE T '. ment of Greece has agreed to' the·Stu'b tea~ eneh ts ,co d be at- . '. :' , ' '.' . 'On Wed d 'appointment· of Mr. 'S1!YOO Kasim, rI U .. to 'it t ere '-:had' heen ~ \
. nes ay RishtYll, as the· Mghan' Ambas:."m;my features 'and 'tenaencies '. < '. :.
• ." s-ador in AtIi~hs. -Mr. RisbtYa is.·which haye counteracted agains'! _ WASHINGT0rf, June 11, (Reut~rhr-;The United States con- B~l!SSELS, June 11, (Reuter)'-a!So serving as the Afghan' envo.",.these pro.gressive in.fluences." duate.d a nuclear tesfdeto.na-tion,In the low megaton.meld range B ti h d C M k t
""
I oJ'
- rI S an ommon ar C in'Cairo. ThC;, ..c:hlef fault, he said, waS. near 'CliristInai; islanc:i in the Pacific.at,about 1600 GMT -yesteI:- officials will meet here on Wed:' ','-
-
th~t m the past at 'any rate, the day, the ·U.K At6inic Energy··Commisslon announced.' nesday to attempt a ':preview" of BAGHLAN,' June ll~-The.finaipnmary' motive --of the colonial,.' . . '
- world ag~eements whl~h COll1.J te'. • . ". .~,' examinations in schools- in' ·thePower in developing. the natur-al- .' ....". ~ • _. *, ,.,) w?rked out m the long run as s.u~wariner regions of Kataghan PrO" .re.sources -oCa colony- was ~ts own . It was the 17th' detonation in stltutes for the present pret.er- 'vince .ended on. Saturday. .- ThecommerciaL pront/'"Tl;tE! ,greater ,p"A"U'ST';A 7\11' the 'atmospheric series ,tl;1at open- ences .on Co~mpnwealth foo,d 1m- examinations began i2 days ago.part of the 'colony's wealth went':tlftl .tU.l· ed in tbe Pacific on April 25. ports mto Bntam., usually well In-·into the' pockets of' (QJoitIal in: "', 1,." formed sources said 'here.vestors, 'and the colon;es remalD' . . c. The AEC saia the' device was ,The, officials are negotiating on ,ed 'essenttapy as primarY prc- '~'G'GR'E'S'C'lI'fiN dropped from an ·au-craft. . Britain's application to jGln the KABVL, June n.-The first• ducers. with little industrial de· Tl. __ I() ~. . I
. Common Market. ' unit of the Mobile Hospital, whicll:velopment. .... , It wa~ in the low megaton yield The crystal-gazing proposal "tas sent by the Ministry, of. Disturbing Featlir~ N' EM . .. ,range, j equivalent to" the exp;!o- came from the six Common Mar- Public Health to Macca ,to checkAnother "ffistiirbing feature:" Df CO D NED sive power of at least one mlftion ket delegations which have there- the health of Mghan pilgrims; re- 'coloniaUsm, U Thant said was that '. .... tons cif TNT. . " by side-stepped' Britain's demand turned to Kabul yesterd,;iy. Thewhatever adva!1tages rp.iglit p.ave.·. last week that Canada; Australia un.it was headed by Dr. Moham-?e~ ,gained. by native socle~!~s'KABUL. June ..11.--Th~ opposi- The latest could be the last be- and New Zealand should be given ma.d Azim of the Kandahar, Civii.hro~gh the ,lmpact of a ;new C1Vl- tion and protests of the people of fore, An1erica carries out its high comparable outlets ~m: ~l~ir farm Hospital.~~zatio~, th;se we~e offset by t~e·D~T.;e5P!'!ciallYof Ja,pdol, have in- altitudeinuclear blast over JohnS- .exports afte!.' Butam Joms the 12 WOMEN',coloruzers -keepIng aloof from creased· and _the number of ton isla*d later .this week. The Market,
. "SONS OF' FREEDOM'~.the ~atives. . . opponents apa th~ indignation of AEC announced on Saturday
'. :, 'Very few'of th~m.bothered· the 'people against the Govern- night tHat the nuclear test area at Duty·Free ImpOrts . SECT :AR~ESTED / '..to learn the !angna~~ uf the ,ment ;of. Pakist~.'are increasing . J ohnstoh islana was' being tempo- Under the Rome Treaty, which, ,.people, Dr ~de re~~ e.ffo~~? dally, 'sa~'s a. report from' ,Dir, rarily ettended from- June 12 ill set up the. market. she would, (Contd. :from ·Pate 1)unders~d t~e, !ndIgeno~s ~. " . .- .,' . preparat~on for a high' aIt:ttide then be oblIged to do a·.vay WIth "the. Doukhobors .reject most obli.·:~ultu~, he,sal~ . ~erever '. A report from Bajawar says blast 'at 'an altituc.e of 'hundr:eds duty-free Imports of Common- gations of' citizenship and do notIt existed, its ~l()()fness ~ . that recently a big 'jirga, was held ,of kilom~tres: . wealth ~roducts after a transi- believe in -g()vel:1lmental controL.--eultlira;l excluslven.ess .cre~ in. Malik Nok~ Khan's vi~lage 1, . ,.,. tlOnal penod.,. . . . .The latest- pmt;s.t! one of tli~!1 '.ed .res~ntment, particularly m whlch:w'as .attended by nattonal . The ComrDlsslOn explained the The s.ources s~l.ld .the StX blggelit for yeats IS over the m-the. mmds of ~~e educated, leaders. represen!atives and test areal was being extended be- tho.ught It would be Wlser to try sistence .?of provi~cia~, authori~i~s.subject ~ples. . ' '. , elders., cause of the expected,mtens!ty.of to f?rec~st what the world. C0~- t1i~t the freedo~mtes send therr .U Thant, who received all '. . , light fr-otn the explosion which modity sltuatlOn would be like In chtlc;iren to school. .l:)onorary doct~ra:-e of law~ ,~rom, It :Wii~ .un'!nimou$ly dec~ded in would ocFUr in darkness. . '1970-t~e end of t.h~ Common Following persis~enMe(u~als'on ..the coll~ge, saId .hat. ~ yery slgm- this jitga that.the people of Baja-·.[ Market ~ own transltlonal pennd the grounds that the . Children' :ficant fe~ture. of 1nde_p~r;dent'~\'ar'will iive m a state 'of pre-' , i ... , •. for ~gncultur.e b.efore either. ~c- wou~d learn of war and greed, the'movements \\'as th.-at when -I~lde-.paredness.'astong,a,5 the threat"of The high aJtltu~e test w.lIl be a ceptmg or reJecting the' 8ntlsh provll}cial .Government tOQK the"pendenc: was too lrlDg ·ie]aycd a .Pakistani aggi~ssion cOD.tiriues to megaton ~last, ,;v!~h ~ ,;'le,d,equI- demands on behalf of COmi!lOn,. children away from the Crescent!T)ood of'fr,ustratlOn and despela'l h d- dth '11 . valent tOj orte n:dhon or more wealth trade. Valley·area where. most of the'" . oom over ea all ey WI never to f 11NT It f th I' ll'
,
{!..On ~~t 1D~ :n~~.ling "ex,~re~e .miss anY. opportunity of defending ,nsf 0 .I~·· . .IS one ,c. _ree t lS rea y. pn .the ':'lQrld-wlde ~ect-live so they could be edu~ated' .for,ces to gam th-: ,upper. hand..their homeland.' , or o-ur In a s~!les deS,l;!lCQ to commodity sltuatlon elght years m 'New Denver. ". IThiS did not nelp 0:0 heal ·old' test. the e~ects of such b~a~ts -on from now that the shape and They were returned after the\\'ounds or bridge tlte gulf 1.J.et- Mo···· h Id •.' B . _.·radlO and radar, on wh.cn thiS scope of the agreements m "ues parents promised that the child- ., ' . ~ . re Jlrgas were. e In aJa- . t ,-,If ds'" ,. . . - ."I -
.
,
ween. past and futut~. ' war 'I-or thls purpose and arrange- c-oun ry. "'Iepen to \\ a, n ilga.mst tlon depend, the sources 'laid. ren° would be sent to the local','"Tbe.role of the United ~ations.ments for'more such jirgas were nuclear attacks. , S~r. Emilio Colombo, Itahan school.· But'last Friday the '~ee--therefore should be not only to made. .......'; Mmlster of Industry and Com- domites" withdrew mo'st of \heirhelp expedite the eine~ency o.f _ . < L. merce, who is cur:e~tly p.resid- chil~r:~n J:om the s.ch~ol. Truantnew nations but ~lso 1-0 create. 'Another report from Bajawar - 25 l:NJURED IN mg ?ver the negotlatlOns, IS be- officers WIll take actron if they ~ I •c{)ndlt1?ps which -W1U help ~stab-:,stat"es that a large and important I lleve.d to favour such future.;prob- are not retu~ed today.' 'lish fnendly relation:> between jlrga was held. at :Dandoki Baba 1 mg m an attempt to stave offthe ne\\- natlons a!1d ·tht>lr [ormer,ein June, -a whiCh was, attended by 1 '·ab&trac.t clashes" on prinCiples.masters as also WIth other fel~ow"leadihg figures: c;fiieftains ~d PARIS INCIDENT ForeIgn Studentsmem?ers of the world orgaD!.la- inhabitants.- of the" Salarzai I 1
.tlOn. he saId. t 'b d th J dol' I'AFGHANI T ' n e ,an e a,n . area. . PARIS, June 1~, (Reuter).-· n Kabul'- S ~ ARTISTS, .'.=."...
. About 20 osle;ns and five police-(Contd. from page '3) .', ThIS hlstonc Jlrga unammous~y'men were injured here lastnight U. .refreshing change". She ,Ip'ge<i annoU1Jced that .,?nless ·the ~v- when Moslems .surrounded a nlverSltythat every' attempt should -Le ernment of Pak.ls-tan. stops 1~S police statibn in northern Pans to
.
-made and every encouragement aggresslOns': agaUIst· - the 'terr~- demand th 'release of other 10105- KABUL, June. l1.-A number of ·[RADIO SHOP],should be given to Afghan artists tory _of ,.Pa!ffitunistan," the people lerns. . I . foreign students are now study- .to revive Afghanistan's' tra'di- -of.. Bajawar . would 'cont~nue their·' ing in the Faculty of Letters of Are you looking for a moderntlOnal -and natJonal music struggle. , . Kabul' University subjects like RadIO Shop?Madame Purween say's that her.. '. , ,0 '.' , Th~ de\ ined . Mos1e~. were ~ashto, Dari literature .and geo-songs are selected with great-care . The jirga ·appointed committees take~ to tne polIce statmn fnr a logy. The students are from the Go to Mr. AtiQ.uee's " Radio· and a keen eye for the taste of .the .to'.~j-g?J1ize 'meetings' ~ri different rqutme I~dentlty" check after ,Soviet: Union, the United States Servicing Shop.· public not' becauSe of her own parts of Mamoon!:J, _and Salarzai' ·polIce mteo/e~ed m a meetmg of and the People's Republic. of He has had four 'years' ,experi-'- .likes and dlslikes. "From ilIl10n": areas- to strengthen· tribal unity Mosi~ms held to discuss reg!stra- China. .
- ence in Electronics abroad -and hisher popular songs she singles :out for: carrying 01,lt. tne s.tr~gIe tion for th~ forthcoming Alge:i.m . Mr. Sayed Bahauddin Majrooh, shop is equipped with the finest ', "Gul-Farosh" {The Flower- Girl)· against the Pa~istan, Gover1'!men.t. self-determ~natlon vote. ' . the Dea.n of the Faculty said that, instr~ent~. ..' _, .. composed bx 1\.1.1:. 'Mohammad Ib-- ..
' . I '. 311 f{)felgn students had so far He repalTS radIOS. transistor. r-ahlm 'KhaliL musIc for which 'The. jtrga decided that since the The det?ined Moslems v'ere followed various courses in the .equipment, tape recorders ,record:was com!5osed by Ustad GhuIam peop].e of BaJawar a~ in a 'state later, released:" Bu~ th:. other 'Facu~ty and most of them had players and equipment with' ~manHussain. She made a strol1J plea of ,war. with the ~a"kistan,Govern· Moslems outSide the. statIOn' d~ obtained cert.lficates.. Students motors..for more courses-of musfc and the·ment. anyone found establishing mandmg their release refused to 'from Japan and India too had, Address: Bazar-establishment of musi~ schools in conta!:t ,with that'" 'Govemment disperse w~e'!1 ordered and the taken up courses In the Fac::ulty, beginning of Karte 4,the 'country, which .alone can lead'will .be considered a 'criminal, and fig~ting bwke- out, he said. Millie Bank Branch."0 the r,evlval an'd deyelopmenf of sev~rely punished. in' acordance ._;.'_ .......__l...i ..... --~--.....----~----Afghan natiDnal music. '- with .tne tribal. laws.
' .100 Ban-The-Bomb ' A report It:om Tira .Northern
.- , Independent· .Pakhtunistan, states _..;....:=~~-+~.;...;;..~-~..;.~---,;,..- ......;,.,..;;-....----=...._,::-:----_.....--....~-"""':":"~'"':"', .that an important jitga ,of Apridi . ,
!l1ADE' INtribesmen -and learned -figures was :3 B[] .,ENGlAND.recently held :in Bagh. . . '.: ~~, : .'
. ' :DUNOON. Scotland.' June ~11, . The iirga co~demned the, aggres· 'J(./J.
· (UPT) -,1ore than .100 ban-the- sions of the Pakistan Government 1 ":.,
. bomb demonstrators were arrest-'against Pi!chtunlstan' and. protest·
· ed in the past 24 hours when they' ed agamst the anti-Islamic activI' GUARANTEE'- The Gestetner 360attempte.d sit-down protests at the -tl,es .of the Governmen't. ,It wariI- is fully ~~vered by the famousUS, :nuclear submanne' 'depot ed the' Government of Pakistan Gestetner 'guarantee, with arrange-
_ her~, pollce said last night. that unless- it stopped. its acts of men~s f?r\ complete world-wide
. : .' aggr:ession against, the 'Pakhtunis- serVIce' and mamtenance.; Auto-THe authonties' said 46 we-re "'tan nation and' territory, the con- ,rnatic inktkarrested yesterday, and 92 on June sequences tor this 'part of the' I .9
'world ana 's~ciaBy: for Pakistan Telephone: Office: 21979 ..
would be really .graye~" '. Resd.; ·2415i .Those detamed were part of' a . 'A' r'eport from' ili~. Worakzai KARTIK. W.-'\DHERA ,crowd of 500. a number consider-,area states that a group •.of Pakh- G~tether depre.<;ent3ti"eably under the 2:000 hoped for ,by tlrj-lIs~ani nationalists: had lately Jadd& .Ba&'bban Kuchaor«-<>nizers, who 'gathered on. the fired on' the. Pakistani mili'fary t;lost KABUl; (Afghanistan)ba';;;wnf ili. Holy T';,h. " Mann"m.· • \. . .
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., Bam.ian ~s ',one 'of' the: ~iJst, ;.'
,?eautiful spOts ,in Afgnamstan:'lt ::
, IS ,.'1. gre~n"and fertile-valley'sur-' , ~­
'~ound,ed bY" mountains.' , Bamian '; ~ :' ,
, 15' .not~d for its t,WlY ancient statues ' ,:
,of Buddha. each' more than. "2,000- ,',,_
years okl.· ,One: -
"_. ;:c-
'. -
" -> would withstaiut -ffie ,Strength 01
.~"", the ..waters and begge.d' him to
- 'help them. ,The ~Amir roae out- ",
f~;L , ; ", ~ to- the ~m -sife'. and, looked, with' '
y.;' ", ''pIty on the'i'Umecf remams of the'
,_' .dam. , He ,ask,ed'the,:vilIagers to
, b~ing ,him-some cheese--. When' it
" \,:as in:- his h~nd he bles~ed!t iIi.
,-0e- name' of Allah and' threw it 0 -
-: mto the swirli-ng waters of the,
, r!ver.. ,=~' .. , ,",", " ,-
.! - ,
:
", ,
"
.,
"
. '
IRRIGATI·ON
There arose from the: w~ters a
, series ~ of, seven roundea walls of '
..,~ -Tock w1.'Iich 'formed seven lovely'" " ",
...=, lakes, with .blue water, whose
, depjh lli' stIlr~unmeasured. :. The-'
river. disapPeared but the.;: lakes,
,_ remain to'Jonn one_of the e-eauty" ~
This Fordson tractor, bala.nced on the finger' of.a ln3lllt' h~n-d, greets visitors ~ at .t,he en". ... ,spots of the worId. '... -
trance to the British Exhibition in Stockholm, Sweden, which opened recently.
. . . - ..
--,.,----f-------.;...,;,--;;....~.--r_:_~~~_:_~~__.....~~;.,;....,;,;~ ......--...,.;~~_:::' " Thte~ 6-{these lakes nave' n~e;-
',' , ' '. '-- ';,;Ind are.. known' as: Bandainir"D~,A;~M:':5';". .'A·,·~'ROSS ,~h1ch means the dam'of the AiriirA ',A~" " and 'whlc):! I~ 'the.. largest of.. ~l:Je,
" " ~even. Ban-dapanrr" whi-ch mean5-_"
, " '.. ,':, . .-', the:-,' dam of cheese: ana B-anda- '
:: 'aibatr which means the. dam "or
.. 'command, '-This' regend is' .. tola .
, today by'the people Of Bamfan to'
'aU 'who visit fiere~ .
.'
T. M. A.
T,UESDAY
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)
First £Dgllsh Programme:
3:00~:30 p,m ,AS.T.=l~'1GMT
on 75 Metre Band. News 3;.Q0-3-7'
Music 3-07-3-10 Commentary 3-10
3,13; Music 3-13-3-16; article on
Pakhtunistan "3-1&-3-20; MUSlC
3-20-3-30.
PROGRAMME'
..
'.
PAGE 3
Seco~d English Programme:
-3:304:00 p.rn. AS.T,=l1 GMT
on 63 Metres Band for South East
Asia and Indonesia.
Urdu Program.ne:
6:00-6:30 p.m. A.S T on 63 Metre
Band; in the Short Wave,
Third English P.rogramme:
6-30-7-00 p.rn, AS.T. on 75 Metre
,Band.
, News 6:30-6':37; Music 6:37-6:40
commentary 6-40-6-43; Music 6-43-
6-46; artIcle on "Men who made
history" 6-46-6-49; Musi,c 6-49-7-00,
RussilUl Prf;)gr3.lDlDe:
10:"00-10;30 pm. A.S T on 63
Metre Band.
!!rabic Programme:
10:"30-11:00 p.m, A.S,T on 3]
Metre Band.
French Programme:
11:00011:30 p.m. A.S,T, on 31
Metre Band. Music. commentary
and articles in the Second English
Programme, and also In Urdu.
Russian, Arabic and French Pro-
gramme could be heard at the
same intervals as on the Third
English Programme at 6:30 p,m
WEDNESDAY
ARIANA AFGHAN' AIRLINES
ARRIVAL:
Mazar-Kabul:
Dep. 10-30 Arr. 12-30.
Beirut-Kabul:
Dep. 24-15 Arr. 15-00. '
Delhi-Kabul:
'Dep. 8-00 Rrr. 12-40.
DEPARTURE:
Kabul-,Kandahar:
Dep, 13-45 Arr. 15-45
Kablil-Mazar.
Dep.. 8.,Q0 AIr.. 10-10.
. ! ,:AEROFLOT, ' ,
K;lbul-Moscow:
bep. 10-3Q Arr. 17-55,
ARRIVALS:
dltIons, or else. it may be, used as: Kogan' Dam: Eiahty kilometn~s .
f BAelfngh one of the chief nve~s pasture land, - _', from Herat the, s~rveys- carried ' , ,.,' ,o g anrstan the Hanrud on- ' "" , ," ' , "'_,
gmates from the central mountam " o!--'t m the:K~gan area ;;hows.~hat'·TROUBtE'WITH,_ M.' M.:. ~"
From Beiru and Europe to ranges and flows from East to . ' a -dam 07' ,on!! ~f ,the lrIQutarres. of-' ,
Kabul ,via Tehran at 12-00. West on both sIt:les of the river At pre~ent, there IS a tptaLof, the- .. Ranrud, c,apa!>l~ .of 'h-olding , , ., , ' ', _
he uncultivated land, However, 200,000 ,acres under cultivaflon, nearly c26~ ~mllion-,cubl~ metres,FOX' MOVIE' STOPPED-' " ~_.'
thIS potential agncultural area The SoLl and Water Survey De- of wilter'ls .easlole.' .•: _' ~,~ .-
. (I;''\\POR1~ , has not been neglected ' partment of the ,Mimstry of ~g!:l- ,-' , - , , ' . "
- ..~ ;, I f P 'J ~ :, : if , ; " ~~~u~~u::c~~~e~~l~~tig~~~~ ihe ~at~r le;f~ gf, Hie nve: .;s~~~;~~~h~C~~~U~~~~ '",Cii~~ '. main projects has obtaine.d ' the bemg che.ckeq and ob,servatlOns:'studios testerday sHut down pro-""":.;.>t,:~ '-" The MinIStry of Agriculture following results.' ,,"" are made b~ severalbydrolog~cal du~ion on its trouble riaden
. sent a team last, year to survey . stations s~t up 'at various',points movie "Somethings Got to Uiye,"
P
Foirlel',.;ASrigade ... ' 20~1-20]22 the area from t,he PQInt ~f hydro- .r IS' pla~ed that. a fe:w ,more' from whfch,Marilyn MOnroe~was
Tr
';';;'c' '.. 2.06Q7-21122. logy, geology, study of sad and so 1 IrrigatI'on Dam 'n R stations Wlti be put Up',tIlcere. - recently dismisSed =- - '
...u.n 20159-24041 forth. . , . ' I ess.are , . ' ' . -' ~
AiiPort 223111 San. T?pogr~phIcaland ge.o~o~I,cal- -, -', ' ",', •
A r' B k' om . 247:U' surveys carrIed out oIl thIS pro- ", " '~ studio spokesman,-released a, ,
\aDa 00 mg ceo .• , ' ject 250 kIDs east of Herat' having ?2he 'da~~ ,enumerateq above are stat~ent_w~ch said the studio.. ;, '
;- > o', , Extendmg from Obali' in' Herat led' ~e'Ministry of" :A:gOculture :pf1.ma~Il-y- lDtende.d, to' ,~l'Ve, as li~lf relu€iantl:t, dosed dow:n film._~-'
to Ghorian the .~jver llasin encom- to. believe in th~ feas,ib-i!iP': r. of l~lgatlOn'r,e.s~rv.Oll'S',bu.t ~liere 'i!\ ~ing 6~ ·th~ ..picfurE!' "" . -'.. ,
passes 1400,000, ''ilcrE!5 of Jatid bUilding a reservoi~I,1~;~~~ble e:v~ry. pOSSIbilIty o.f. havmg ,hy.dI'o-, <.' " ' 't
Sa~ples, 9.f....~~~L~Omt:·~et-~Jlt~f.-ho!?~ng solI!e ~-t~cfbicele.ctnc power ~t~tIO!1S at the~~. MiSs"~o~oe was c!ismiss~d
pad~?~<?f',,~1<¥~~~-l.iave-,,:'~-<l!l~.lt~~oh~a~"",~".-:."""",,-: i d,ams;., , '. ',- :-.. " - ~om,the'mqVle.l~t ~.e-ek bee,ailse
,stu9Ie,(i..~~~)iijtl:~a t~<ft~,·,izt~~>;~~:.;.-:::'~"',,~~,' ,I " . ~ --:-.. - of h~! ne?T-aose~es. _Sl!e ~vas-"
,acres,~ t$,~:1i,ave be~nJ"~~;t"""}n.,"r-.< r';:,~-e,::, ~ '>,:, ! _ .. ~' , " : replaceq ,0)1; Le~, Re~Ic,k. ,
to be In the second and thIrd class TesbargI Dam: North ,()f Hqssa- ,'HA-VANA, June 12, tReuter).:- ::' , .", .. , -,~ '< ",
Phone No. 20563 and can be tIlled under ordinary resam -and 27G kms. from Herat Mr., Adain Rapacki, ~01isb F{li:'- Matilyn's c~star in, the', 'fiIirr, '
Phone NOt~Gcm<htioos. ,'JWllile the ?.rem$inmg· ~he~, aQn8t.hJt:tion~ u~;a' resetvoir eign Minister. arrived in' Havana Dean-: Martin' tlien -. announced' " --.
Phone No. 20887 portion fallIng ID the fourth and containing nearly 474, mJtion.,15y. air yesterday froin :Curacao~that he, would appear with MisS. '_~', - .
Phone No. 20531 fifth. class of soil WIll need to be cubic metres of water is consider::' He is ex~eted -to remain. in Cuba,.R,emfclF, 01' any other "'actress ui: '"
Phone No. 24131 cultIvated under very speCIal con- ed feasible. "L '_ ' for six days. -', " ';thEfFox mo'lrie." :
_ ~ _. _- -..,.. .. r_
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AND
GLANCE
RADIO
A
PRESSTHE
We' used to hear often of the
'lews that agreement had been
reached on Prmce Souvanna
Pho:.:ma formmg a coalItion Gov-
ernm::!nt. but afterwards it- was
:-evealeo that owmg to'differences
over the' dlstnbution of Hie In-
tericr and Defence por-tfolios the
three Laotian princes represent-
r~g . the three po1ihcal factions,'
did not reach a final agreement,
The situatlO'n T~C' 'ntly had become
"~Itical agaIT]. and another meet-
mg between tHe Princes was felt
necessary. Prmce Souvanna
P~o:lm'1 flew fron' Paris' to Luang
Prabang "ITd aftet a meetmg with
the Lact'an' King, it was decided
Wat tbe three Princes ~hould
r.leet cn the' Plain of Jars,
.- ~-~,
JIlNE 12. 1962
COALITION
AT LAST
A
KABUL
"
...... ~ " I.~-'~~'~<~~-~~..:.....;,~' -2~~~~...."~"""'"F\KAB~UL~'~;';TIMES;;;;;;;=--~_~~ ~_"";';'
/ ~f~b~~:MESt"E,EUROpJEAN COMMON
BAKfITAR NEWS AGENCY,~~~~~.fJl~~aL'~,' '" MARKET, PROBLEM
- 'Eclltor Ever smce the establishm~n(of ..... KHAT
'-5. Khlilil th 'E E . -- .,;,:AK aligned countnes towards the
A.ddress: e ur~pea~ conomiC Co.mmu- August 1~el, all the Common- E E C has been one of reserva- AT
'Joy Sheer, 3, m~y, (~EC) m 1957. wodd econo- ~'ealth countries. speCially Aust- nons. More than 200 economIC ex-
Kabul, Afghanistan. ~~~e~~ .;?lrtIc~l cIrcles have been tralla Newj Zealand and Canada, perts from over 35 non-aligned .,
Telearaphic.. Address'.-" ' , Y .•~ atCITlpg . the .dev~lop- showed slgIj1s of discontent and Countnes are expected to meet ' .
'0- ~ents m Connection with the anxIety, f-or fearmg that ,tli 1 J 1 C . d . The Dally ,Ams of yesterdCiY,
'TIMES, KABUL'. gIant organIzation ' ht' 'I I ho .ey, ear y In U Y !,n ~Iro to ISCUSS carned an 'editonal entitled "The
T 1 ..' mlg~ os~ t ~ trade faclhtles their countnes attrtude towards C 1" G "eJephone;- t alms at concentratmg the they enJoy no\\' Britain however' 'bl til th oa lJ.IOn overnment m Laos,
<' 21494 [Extns. goodS, capItal a'nd other r~sources whIle anxIoUs t~ J~m the Mal'ket' eEconomic C OCS. paMl' Icukatr y e It IS more than one year, says the
22851 [.5 of 'he ' b' '11 t 'E' r. " uropean ommon a,r e . editorial th t th L t' ,, oS. & ,4, , ',' ,SIX Ig \·v·es 'uro,Pean has given t~e ImpressIOn that she AccordIng to a Middle East ' . a, e 1\0 Ian . .lss~e
SnbscriptioD R.;Ues: countnes Involvmg ~ over- 'w1l1 -not Jolin the E E C WIthout N A d t h th '0 has remaIneQ unsolved and In
, AFGHANISTAN 300,000.000 . people to form ' one {he fun' con~ent of th~ Common ews gency ~pa c t' e 1 ea spite of the efforts by ·countnes
Yearly, 'A!.s 250 -solid ,economIC bloc :against' the \\ ealth natI01ps' - ~t ~o~vemng dSu~ a m~el~ng \.~:~ concerned. speCially by those
Half Y - ..• "..,,-' 150 rest of the- world ' " Mr Maemlilan has saId that pI'S 'dlSCtusNse, unndg'tha suWI whicll ar:e members to the Geneva
- early ~ Tli E E C< ,_. ff ' , i reSI en asser an e ",·ugo- C f L ' 1 .Quarterly 'Ais. 80 e". came Into e ec~ on any treaty .Ii>indmg Britain' and slav President. Marshal Tito, last Ql1.erence on aos,.. no so utlon
FOREIqN' ,January 1. 1958, after BelgIUm. the E.E C, will have to "meet the January, has be,er; ,found for the- proble~
Yearly <t: 1:5 France. Italy, Luxemburg the speCial neem!" of the Common Th " t d' l)wmg to dIfferences between van-
'" N 'tb 1 d d W G' I ' - IS meeLlDg IS 0 ISCUS'S: ous g 'th tHalf Yearly ... $ 8 ,e er an san, -est ermany \~'ea1th nations and of the '~ntish- (l) The effects of the establIsh- IOUpS In e coun ry
Quarterly ,.. $ 5 s}gned an agreement in Rorpe in led European1 Free Trade Associa- ment €If economic blocs such as
, !iubscriptions ftom abl'OlUi March", 19?,7, to work towards a hOll It IS !,opmg that some ar- the E.E.C. I
will be accepted by cheques customs umon .and free f!ow of rangement wpuM be worked out (2) To study the pnces of goods
af ll!CaI cUrrency at the oBiciaI ' goods .and serVH~es between the to keep the qommoD\veal-th coun- and now matenals prodoced by
doUar exchaDJ:'e rate. countrIes... tnes happy on the one hand and -the conference member States
Prmted .at"; GOVERNMENT Greece ,became assocIated with also to bndge tlie gulf which' (3) To develop commercial ex,
PRINTING HOUSE .the group m 196~ and Britain ap- eXists betwe~ th,e Common Mar- changes and technical co-opera-
---- ;..._--...;,.,; -plied for -adrmssIOn, u:'der, speCial ket countnes fand the- U.?A tIOn between member States and
condI~IOn~s,aft-€~ .eonsIder:a;ole op- FollOWIng {he Bntlsli deciSIOn to utllrze the expenences of the
,TIMES posItion m Parh~ment. whIch saId It was announced that the six industrIally developed States
the BrItIsh was~ IIk,ely to be affect- other natlOn~ of. th~ European among them In reahsatIQn of
ed unfayourablY· Free'Trade AssociatIOn- -Norway, other countnes' development pro-
" In order to get a clearer under-', Denmark, Sweden, ' Switzerland.· t
- ..........---.....------.;;,.-- st,and.mg of-the .true' Implications Austna and f0rtugal also would ]e~4~' To take steps to raIse the
-or ~IS M-arket. 11 rna.y be remem- ,seek some fqrm, of association Issue of economic blocs durmg theb~I ~d that the .memb~r coun- \\'lth, the E.E a 'current United NatIOns Sessl()n
trres, have huge mdustFlal and The Eastern! bloc countnes hoJd and to call for an internati-onal
agncultural resources 'IS dIrected ,against peaceful co' economic conferen~e to be held
, , tha~ the Corrirpon Marke~ policy, under the auspIces of the United
That the Laotian leaders have !he. sum -total ?f t~ese. ec(;mo-' eXIs.tence. serves cold war pur-' NatIOns next year to deal With
. dal''''~d too.£.:o1' It G' mle: for:ces workmg ID unlson poses and,maKes for !TI0re inter- world economIC problems and to
.,:>-'" .... :macoaliOI1' 0"\- cttt th EE'0 Thef t t' 1 t ·1·
, h d 'b P' .con_ 1 u es . e ..",-, , ac na IOna, s r.aI~l. , consolidate mternatlanal econo·
ernment ea ed y nnce $ou- that thev w1l1 be surrounded by In thiS coml.ection the latest It' IS learnt, continues the edt-,~pL h ld b' -', mlc co-operatIOn.
'",Dna· ",(luma s au ling to a'c-Qmmon external tarrif and no VIew expressed by the Sovi-et H h t f BrItish tenal. that,the meeting has taken
d nfus' - . . I 0\\ t e q ues IOn 0~ en ~ co, mg and ~Itter mternar b,\rrIer-has'.leu, other PrIl?e Mmlster: Mr ~rushchev, entry mto the Common MarKet :)~ ce Pnnce SOtlvanna IS reported'
Sl1apter In tHe hl,story '01 that countlres to ado'p~ varIOUS ~tat:d~, callmg ,for an ~nte~nat10nal trade IS gomg to be solved and what <, :~, ':'1 that agreement has been
South-East ASIan kmgdom' ' , When, the Bntlsh. Pnme .l\~lms·associatIOnto r~place the ,C.ommon would be the jomt reaction of the 1",' .'''u cll mo,Sf ~f the cont~over-
• . tel'. '.~r, MacmIJlan. su~mrttedMarket and ot~~r economic blocs non-aligned natIOns after the, ~ ~ : :'-gJe<;, but Prmce ~Bo.un. Qum.,
,\\' Ilat wtll happen next \, 111 Bntam,s 'f,0rn1~I a'pplicatIen f?rshould b~,mentIOned , prOJected CaIro meetIng wIll be \: ,)e helng faIrly .0ptlmistIc, has
d~pe!'ld largeTy on 'the .b<,h~~~I0l-lJ' JnJ~€mAbersBhIPEtoLi~e U,Ft'E'~S"AmTRheaArtrtuMJif some of the'~son- Inte.restIng to \\Iatch
E
· RN '~l;~(~e ,,;~f c~~~~~~a~~~~l:~ast \~~~~~
(\ the ~aotIan lead.e15 lflem- , _ '.' ,Ie 0 UTH ne2ded f,lrther s.tudy. Everyone~~~~~s'~:~SU~~II~neh:;~:\:~~~ ,.' __' -'. , _ t, :~~~~;~o~~I~h~'a~~~ITti~o~g'~v:~~=
~~~:!hIna o~~~~' ~~d 'spC;~~;II~~;' ~GAT'EWAY ,' ()11
1
HI'N DU .KUSH l'1~nt vnd~r Pnnce Souvanna.
':ttegrate the t\\'o hostIle can:-i)S' - , ,~ " It IS ~'n .accepted· fact that the
-the Rrgbt-\\ lOgers and the In the rru:d~le .o~ the: second distance northi1ast I::> the e~ter- the eXIstence- of cons.tructIOn ~mly way: to. ma~ntai? peace a.nd
L ft ' A t f h .year of the FIrst ·Flve Year: Plan ance at Gulbah?r of PanJsher features before the arnval of tranqUlJlIty 10' Laos IS through ae .\\ mgers. ....,par rom t IS - , bl' h d tli P' \\1 th thl s 'h ., b' , De\~ spapers pu IS e, e con- ass. I lD e e two passes ,are Greek soldiers just as there was polIcy of non-3IIgnment.
.t IS t ..e .1 esponsl :hty of the ,B!$ cepiIOn of" a great project inv?lv- t \\'0 passages n!ame~ Shuttol and the strong fort of Artakana in the
Powe. s to see that t!:le agree, log tile cO!1structl<!n. -of a hlgh- Salang The former IS, narrow and Hanrud baSIn Jabel-u,Sera] or It IS hoped that the Laotian peo-
ment reached at the 14-natlOn \\'<15' connecting, by .a tunnel the constncted and IS qUite dIfficu?t Pan\'an has been and Will be tlie pIe Will oenefit from a l!Iolicy of
Geneva Confel ence on a neutr-al ~!.\'o pOInts north ~nd south -of for -passage \\':rllie the la.ter IS southel n gateway of HIndu Kush. non-alIgnment followed by' a '
Laos ::hul1ld be stnctly obsen'- the ht.ghest peak of HIndu Kusn -comparatIvely {\'Ider. With the Just as birds have been flyingumted and coalition Goven~ment
ed. ' ~n-amely JabeI-u;S.eraj m the south excepllon of phuttol the other through Salang Pass lD the course It should, be pOJDted out that for-
il!,!d 'Khenjan' m the l}orth three passes halve been passable of their sessonal migratIOn manelgn non-interyention is the surest
The t\\'t blocs should now '" ,slDce old times. too has been USIng it and its ad-guarantee for the natIonal secur-
enter Inlo an economic alliance TortugatelY today \\'ork on th~ Jacent routes like Panjsher Pass Ity of Laos
te he' p tha.! countrv rebUIld Its project" has, ~ade. re~a~'kable I for hIS passage Twenty three'
J 'pr.ogress and lS estImated to he ThiS can be een that Jabel-u- centuries adO when Alexander' The daily 'Islah' ,af yesterday
;:orma] lIfe \\'h~ch \: as disrupt- completed by the midd!e 'of the Sera] \~,~th Its group of hamlets laid the fou;datlon of Alexanderia C;\lrned an editorial entitled "In-
ed because of rlyalnes bet\\'een Second Five Year Development IS sltu,ated bet"'--ren Gulbahar and 10 J<abel,u,Seraj dunng the tIme Its ternational Labour Ol'ganization
the BIg Po'~\'ers Plan !\':-ataK or between, the entra!,ces construcnon was ID progress he Conference" 1ll which Afghanis-
On the north-western se~ti9n to Panjsher an'dl Ghorband Passes used to acqUIre mformatIon from tan 15- takmg part. Toe editorial
. That Pnnce Som'anna 'IS ,of the beautiful valley of Kaplssa and at the entliance o.f the wel- (Contd. on Page t) mentIOns the law passed on labour
'headlTIg the GOYerHment mus';' (~ohdaman and .Ko~stan) there known pass of.l Sal-Aulang or LETTER TO regulatlOris ,~nd recent. refor~s
gl\;e nse to.the' hope that oath lIes a Significant place for .half 'a Salang 1t can be thus ~alled the , that are ta!-<mg place m the hfe
'h R h d h P h centurv now known as Jabel- southern gateway of HlDdu Kush, of the workers m Afghanistan.
'< e ,lg t,'\'mg -an l e at ~L -S '. whIch was iormely , THE EDITOR '
L:::o gr<J.ups '-'.'lll Co,oJ3e~'.ate \\"l~n ~alI:r:j '. Parwan. Jabel-u- Histor:y fuJ:peats Itself Since countries have to develop
h'm SInCel'ec!y. SeraJ of today or Par- , ART AND ARTISTES and expand.their Industries a pre-
\\'an of the past has .had a speclal- It 15 sald that history repeats reqmsite for such a development
The neutralIst Prince :~ lv Important geographIcal posi- Ifself Is It notl better to say a SIr. IS prOVision of better and suitable
SJlOuld be ! emembered. was t;on'lD as much~as it lies .at the good geograPhicyl SItuatIon re-, In the InterVIew With Madam,e conditlOns for the workers and it
(}llgIn~Jly opposed by the junction of four ma]or routes 10 gams its Im'portapce~ The geogra~Parween publIshed III yesterday s io; for this reason that the labour
W.esteTn Powers but after he the central papt of Hmdu Kush 'phlcal Importance' of 'Jabel-u-Sera] Kabul Times. It was somehow ptoblems have become an inter-
\'lslted some of the Westeril:ThlS means' that five ,.kilometres started from the ver:y:- momentunder-estlmabon of the talents of natIOnal issue It was for this,
capitals. 1he leaders f th south-\\'est of Hlndu .Kush'- lies man 'began to use HIndu Kushmen and women. who, It has bee!! reason that in October, 1946. the
W t ' BI ~ b 0,. e Ghbrband Pass and "at -Hie same pa~ages. Hlstodans beIJeve that said 10 the article follo\\' the International Labour Organiza-
es ern .Oc ecame COnVJDC- a citadel used to eXIs.t here found- "well beaten path and theIr art tIon became one of the specializ-
ed tQa.1. Pnnce Som'anna stands, < ,ed by Macedom~n Alexander in remains statIc lDstead of under- ed agencies of the United Nations,
fur notnmg but the, Hlterest 'vf ,of t-h~ c.ontrGve.rsial p~?t,s of 329 B.C. ThIS IS, the CItadel re- gomg a refreshmg change" The basic aftns' of this drganiza-
hIS ov,'n country_ wn,lch he has Deflmce and lntenor ,by'the fered 'to m histoT;Y as the one, at Those who have seen the recent tion are to provide for social
ah', ays mamtamed could' be neutnillSts 'the ioot of Hindu Kush known concert . performed by Radio justice among the labour groups
best served by adopting a polle) Afghallls"hn whi.ch has al- a5 Paropamlzed jSmee Alxande.r KabuJ artistes can testify to the and to accomplish this ai~, i~ has
of neutrah_ty, InSIde Laos he ways mamtarned that the. cre-a- 'Jsed to J:ju~Id 5tfuctures mvan- iact that. the change has already til regulate t~e number of -~ours
bas been {)ppDsed mostly by the tion of a ,neutral Laos wlll not ably at POInts W'here construc- come m thiS art. and days durmg'the week, for a
RIght-\" ing leaders fir t' th 1 ' b mg about 'peace and .tlOns and cultur I features al- There should be more .nove1ty worker. '
, ' , s, on e on y. ~, If ready eXIsted, IS eVI{jent that and profound changes In our ' '
,.el"} stand he, h~d a?opted and prospe~ty to toe country. Itse 'b'efore Alexander's laYIng the music. whIch we hope the Minis- ThiS organization has also ac-
then on Jhe distn.butlOn of ~abI- but WIU be' a P?Sltlve step :0, foundatIOn of af Alexandena try of Educatl~n. With ItS Press complIshed mJ.lc~ in provi~ng
net posts. And h ,must· be ,~n- wards the stabliity .of the al e:l there eXisted a stjrong fort. Department \\"III bnng about Issumg regulatlons cogcermng
troned that Prince 'SOUV'a.IDfa- no\\' hopes. that all grotms con- ' , L Yours etc health Insurance and wages and
has won bot~ pomts: a neu1iar.cerne~,~ will; umte to r:ealtze But Lt IS certai~ that t~e v~ry" ABDUL RAHIM issuing regurations concerning
polley fOI. Laos; an<t the hol{iin-g these ends, ' locatIon of Jabl1l-u,Sera] ImplIes Kabul. June 12. 1962 chJldren ::lnd ag.e~ people.
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• 3 PACIFISTS.:' BARRED '..p" ~.'-k.'"h'"t: > • t: · ' ) D t PO.RTUGUESE '. GUINEA PRQCUREMENT. ..~. '. ':' . ,." ...Q . unls anlS es' roy SITUATION OF' wOoi>"FROM TEST ZONE' .· ...Brjdg·~ .... ·Near· '..Ta'tcii .: DAKAR, June 12, (Reute·r).-, . . c.. ·.· ~
Mr. Francois Menei, General·Exp'ort· Company''sHONOLULtT"June 12, .(Reuter),.· .: KABUL, 'J~e J2.-~ r.eport. from I· Central'-, Independent Secretary' of 'the Portuguese _ '" . .:.-A federal 'Court' here ye'sterday Pakhtunist~n states that a group of Ba]oolzai Masoud n'a.tiOlia- ,Guinea liberation movement told . E·ffor.tsbanned .three' 'pacifists from sail- lists lea .by- Mr.,' Khair .Mohauumid Khat destroyed a concrete . a special United Nations Investi-mg to the U,S, nuclear test..zone ~ridge .near th~ 'village of Talai. gati.on Cpmmittee here that them !hI,: PaCific.
. , . Another' group'{)f- .nationalists the resolution said, would. con- populatIOn of his country was KABUL, June 12.-The. . ' . '. destroyed the Government 'build~ tinue H~eir .struggle in a co'nsoli- rea-dy to revolt Within a week if Export Company has advancedThe thr.ee, who had ·intended· ing in Snabikhail Masoud area on dated anld united· manner against it lost hope of achieving inde- nearly 65'million Afghanis to, thesailing yesterday in a 28-ft, ~tw<r June 2. A.'party'.of··nationalists the colonial 'aggressions of the pendence by peaceful. means. . livestock" o~ers against . t~eir· masted ketch named ""EverYman inllictea.damages 'on- the main for- Pakistan Govermnerit. .' Mr. Mendi, who' was giving wool willi a vie\y to strengtheningIT . d d " f h R k M'" C \* eVI'dence' before t'he Committee th·.c. ';" sta'...-. weJ:e or. ere to appear . in tres~ 0 . t e . a~ma ,bJ~ary "n-.. .. *. * ,* elI' llnaJlC1<U...... .-court her~ on Thursday. . tonem~nt w.1th'the 'lise of the ex- . . . appoi~ted to inv.estigate t~e situ~- An official .of the company saidThe three-IT!an.. .crew of _-~h'e ··plosives.., .', . WOMEN .. TEACHERS' tlOn m Portuguese colomes, sal.d ,in an interview ,that. so' far .4,000'Everyman were Jailed for 30 days' .A. despatch from BaJawar in I his movement. w~~ed. to explore .tons' of wool had been. procured'in S.an FrancJsco -on Ff!day f-qr Northern.1ndep,€ndemt'Pakhtunis- TRAljNING -SCHOOL, all ~aceful pOSSibilitIes before and were ready for washing' and.defYIng a coutt order' anQ trying' ·tan states that a.Jarge jirga was '. KABUL, June 12.-A women res~rtm~ to v~olence and hoped sorting, The process of procure-to sa~1 to Christmas Island in pro-' held 'on June 61962 in Gnazibal..~ T hiT'" 'S h . I Afncan' countnes Would assume ment was .still in progress he• • ., "". !J.d eac ers.! ra III IDg c 00 was h' 'b'l't eli
. '
lest agamst nucle-ar weapon tests: of Arang: and :ano~her the fon~w. recently opined ill .M{)hammad ,t elr responsl. I I le~ regal' ng !H:lded. '.. " I .. . . , mg .day at Chmgal. '. Both ·the Jlr- Agha of Logar by the Rural.Deve- Portuguese GU1~ea. .' The offiCial pomted out'that theDBA adds: With effect (rom gas were attendee! 'by elders, dig- lopment \authorities. An official ~ked whether It was true .the company had agen~ies in .Ka~.today "fhe Unit~d States wfll ~n- nitanes a~d a. large' . number c:f of the R~ralDeveloP!nent Depart- Port~~u~se we~~ no: ad~Pdtmgha-dahar., Herat, ~azar-e:.sharif a!1dlarge femporanly . the nuclear UtO)an·khall,tnbesm€!1. . .ment sai<i .the course "vill last a co.nci latlOn po ICY .e S~I t e Kataghan Provmces an-d:the Chieftest area around anei" above Joh~- ' The jir/f<l$ unan4nously-decided year and]the 'graduates wIll teach ~u~h~nt~esfw~e cUltIv~tmg sOfe Commissimieries of Maimana· and-ston Island .in th~ .' Pacffic: as.. a 'that all Intel'-tribar, co~tr~vE7rsles in school~ launched by the Rur.al tr~na c. Ie s ut not t e popu a- .·Grishk.. . - .' .sa-fety precaution In connexion' among. the Ufmankhall people DeveloP3ent Depalitment. '. A' . th 'h Most. of' these agencies..he· ex- .\\'Ith its next h,igh-,altitude nudear will. ·be forgotten so' long as the. " . .' nswermg ano er questIOn ,e plainec; were. equipped' withtest thel'e. It \\'as officia'llv . an-' threat of' aggression by the colo-' KAB June' 12,-His Majesty ;;Id
t EuropeaGs could hemam. dm modern packing and cleaningnounced in Washington.' -. . nial·Government -of Pakistan ever the King has -approved the aIr" orduguese f Ul~ea a er G l,n e· facilities. . " .' ., the. te~ritories 6f B:,ljawar and pointment of Mr. Kwabla Anthony P:~. en~e as h~f~lgner\~r Ulmea The company was estabLishedThe enlargement of the test ,U~man'kha~l'r:ernained,' .' '. . ...as .Ainba~sador of Ghana' at the Fear:~~.a s, w IC ever ey., pre- with, a: capital of 40 million Af- ..'area would con'tinue in -effect as The entire Vtmankhall trIbe, Court of Kabul.. H d-' d th t k'll--' Af . ghams seven years ago:' ~long as n'ecessary to complete tiie . " I .' e a -ue a s I t:-u ncans· .-test 6 fa megaton-,device to bE/ex-" '.U':.•'S.A"·"."'..... MAY . '.. . '. ~\'ere earmng approxlmat'ely £4 '. ,';
.
ploded in darkness at ,.i' height 'of
. \RESU'ME sh10 monthly,.. U.s.. AUTO .INDUSTRY'-S .several hundred miles. the an- •
'1
... '. A Tug-Of-.War '.' NEW.. ACTION·nouncement said.
.U ' DETRIOT, June 12, (UPI).-TheA:J D''.' ... ' .TO'·· .'\ 'OS _WIOth A S1l(lJ·;.. auto' industry lastnight junked itsBecause of the' height the de- :1 n,et t Id bl be . I .. '. fiv~year-:old joint resolution ':potona Ion wou. possi y visible .(ContdOJ from' Page 1) (2) Integration into a. singl~ PASADENA, California, June to use speed. horsepower and rac-a~ far away. as Hawaii. it aade·d.·. Army. of the Right-wing neutr,l- 12. (Reuter) ,-Two university ing'as means "of selling ~ars.. mal
·t· . Jist and ~.ftist forces. friends played tug-of-war for 90 , The Ford Motor Co., despite new~Dn . 'KUSH . ._001 a~no.unceme-~ ". ,.. - .
-' l mmutes with a .11-ft. Anaconda pressul'e from Congress, made the., ... ha,m. happy.. that we ,have. l.. snake trapped in a lavatory here first move by announcing )Vitli-'reac ~d a se~;l.em.ent .of our: mter-. The offiepals added that. they on Sunday without realizing they drawar from the resolution on'na1 pro~le:tn, Pn~;e $ouph,anod- uQ-derstoo~ th,at no .elect!Ons .were tackling different ends 01 the grounds it has' been .broken so -~vong s~ld .later...~here v.:lll ,oe ~ould ~e' reId In Laos Ilntll the same problem. . often it has no more meaning. ".(Contd from Page 2~ ~fficultles.?I;lt. I thmk the ~ev,- mtegratiOn; of ~e 'armed fuf(":es Mike Krieger. a student at tne The- 'Chrysler Corp, said that in· _<.,. ,. ~ . .overnment Will be a success" . had been .fomplete.d. ,·California Institute of Technology view. of t~~ Ford aim()unce~!,!n~itthe natlvej; on the Hmdu' Kusn •.. , ." . " ". was lookmg after the ·Anaconda now consldE:rs the resolution In-passages ~n.d paths especially the Laos.s hISt{:l1:y" has, beena series . Officia~ also, said the U.S. for a friend when it slithered out operative. Chrysler 'said the stand{Jne~ adjacent to . -Jabel-u-Seraf o.f pol~lcal and mll~ta~ . ,CrI:5es Government expected to reach of the .bathtub and wriggled down :was workable orily. so long as all '..DUrI~~ the past 23 c:nturies the SI.nC!? J..e. k~ngdom. fir~t .ca!De ,wto a dt.cisioD.·within the neltt few the tOilet.
. companies went along with it.· condition of t·hese passages has' bem~: The current<C1'{11 wal be-. days to resume budgetary as' In the next door flat a fello\\' Studebaker and·.General Motorsremamed practically the :.same, gan, m August, 1960., when. Capt. sistance to th~ Laotian Gov. student. Bob Titsworth, saw a officially were studying the ,FordBut t-oday t~ conditions ()f paS. Kpng Le ousted ih~ then pro- 'ernmeni, l which ,was cut otf snake's head peering up at hIm aCtion. But a top. Studebaker. sage ~hrough. ~alan~ are: ''differ-- Western Govern~ent In a ~19o.d~ last Janu~ry," . through the plumbing in his bath- executive said last month the in-ent less.,coup and .m~talled. r rmce 1 ' . room. dustry W?S' "two-faeed" and hisSouvann<i as 'premler. . The Wa$hington Star in a Vie~- Krieger, helpe~ by two frien?s. firm wo,uld p~h up horsepowerOne of the things pertaining to tian"e' desp.at
,
ch lastnight .. quoted tug.ged at the tall of the reptile along.~.th the rest, .. : .:~~~aon/~a tas~atge .~hroh,!gh this, G.en. Phouini re"fired.to·;oILthein ~en~ral Phouml Nosa-van <'s say. while Titsworth tned to coax It " ~mE!ncan Motors said .fl~tl~, It. .'. g ants an IS IS .cross- Lads installed Prmce Boun Olim mg'm an iilterview that all. key out.•of hiS toilet helped. hy the W1Il adhere to the resolutIon.. .1.I1g of H mdu "Kush for Bactha ,p", dId" '. - d ... ". h ..' pohce The Ford announcement was'and r('turn r P . b -tH . as remler .an e a suc;eesO'I J.l eClslons.· o!i t e new coal,tion' "
.
route. 0 aT\\an y. e}atne driv~.. ·northward thut. oplLlred would be:subject to veto by any It was an hour and a half oc-. '. . VientIane and drove. Kon~ Le's of the three l factIOns involved: fore. the two students dli;covereu made by' .Henry Ford 'II; Board·.forces onto the Plain of Jar-s I',., that they were tacklmg the same Chairman.of the firm. He said the, . In the ..book calie-d "Biography. . ,:. : . . The des~atc~ added ~hat. Gene- snake: which was later handed compariy wpuld' now set-its 0'0\',1.of KIngs contaInmg events .dur-·· .' . '.' ' ., ' .ral Phauml jiRld he woUld refuse over to the Humane Society afte.· standards for promoting' and ad-mg the reign of Shah -laban the . 'Britain an.d· the Soviet U.D!,la. to accept Soyiet' aid PresumablY causmg some damage to the vertising speed a-1}d' perfoi-mane::Moghul Tuler. it is recorded .that as co-Chairman ~of the 'xenevill he \\'ould veto It. plumbmg, of its ears.' 'when 'All .1ard~ '~an wa~ oonventi~'on' 'furme~ French r~~,·~I~.~~.~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~abo,ut to leave Kabul ,to' acquire lildo:-China, 'u'rged . formation of' 1.'-'-'\Badakhshan ne. was informed. a coalition. Government -but the . .
. ' .'tlfat it \\'as too difficult for too fhree'Princes were unable to corne I.ut\. .
·m;J'1Y s~ld1Crs to P.ass the Hi~du to any cqr!clusion .at'the meetings' .~ . I ~ .',., ~Kush..He there-fore made tne pas- ID'Sw4tzerland and'in Laos.' : . ~",,' ""sage by way of Parwail,' .Man-· , Reuter -ddds': The 'officials said.' . .garan. Salang. t~ence' . passing. a message received fwm ~he ·U.S, . : IDushakh t{) KhenJan WIth only Embassy m, Laos late yesterday I .10.000 he-a.ds of -cavelry. On re- sai¢ ·tl:Jat P.rince Souvanna .pl::n- . . Iturn passmg through Anderab, 'ned'":to -present his coalition ·Cahi:
. Sarab and·then .Khawak Pass he Ife( to the .KJng~o(.Laos 'on Julybecame to Shapan fro.ffi where ~he is,' . . "
.
- 'made .his \yay to Rukha, .Gover-·.. .'~ .
nor's seal of J:'anjsher' disfrkt.. '. Once 'the 'King had ..gi~en hisFrom. there he then cam.~ .to Gul- formal .approval. the Governn;en~batJar '. Kotila be. officiany installed.
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Although. All ·Mardan -=Xhan·.s . Of:l?cials late~ saie{ tne-y-"~~pect:expedttion took place m. the 17th Prince ..S.ouv.anna to appomt' a
.century. nev@rtWess It 'giyes 'the delegation' to ·.the·-d,!?nev:a COlI-
understanding that most. probably ference ~\'hich coJiJd 'formally 3P-Alexander 1.00 follo~\'ed 23 -cen- ~rove the agreements. ' . .turies ago :tne routes through' the '. .. .. . .
same t\\'O paSsEls' J e. Sa~ang and -- Officials 'said the ..agreements"RanJsher. .This JS more 'So COMn-' would . Include t\..'o . points :or.ed by the recent studies. Parwan which a 'peaceful settlement of
., the L'aotlan .problem. is. likely toAlexandE'ria. as v.'as ,he southern bin-ge: . ";' .gateway to Hmdu Kush 23 cen-
turi!'s ago. will with the- opening
'. _ of thE' new highway thl'"ough Sal-
·ang regain its historic position on
a much jarger scale:,
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